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TTJTRF.rtAIMS 

Please amend the clainos as foUoivs: 

Claims 1-26 (canceled) 

27. (cmrently amended) A computer program product for permitting an oscilloscope to 

independently analyze a signal inpui into said osciUoscope, said oscilloscope including a 

pluraHty of triggering modes, said computer program product comprising: 

storage means; 

instruction means embodied within said storage means for specifying a plurality of 

tdgger parameters for each of said pluraUty of triggering modes; and 

instmction means embodied within said storage means for thereafter, said oscilloscope 

automatically analysing said input signal independently fiom any user input sequentially 

utilizing each of said plurality of triggering modes and said pluraHty of trigger parameters 

specified for each of said pluraHty of triggering modes; including: 

instruction means embodied within said means for determining if said oscilloscope 

triggered on one of a pluraHty of undesired waveforms; and 

instruction means embodied within said storage means responsive to a determination that 

said oscilloscope triggered on one of said plurahty of undesired waveforms, for storing said one 

of said plurahty of undesiied waveforms. 

28. (canceled) 

29. (currently amended) The computer program product according to claim 27, fuilher 

comprising instmction means embodied within said storage means for storing a plurality of 

trigger parameters associated with one of said pluraHty of triggering modes utilized when said 

oscilloscope triggered on said one of said pluraHty of undesiied wavefomis. 
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30. (original) The computer program product accordixLg to claim 29, wherem said mstiuction 

means for automatically analyzing further comprises: 

iastxuction means embodied within said storage means for analyzing said input signal 

utilizing a first of said plurality of triggering modes and a first plurality of trigger parameters 

associated with said first of said plurality of triggering modes; and 

tostniction means embodied within said storage means for thereafter, automatically 

continuing said analyzing said input signal independently &om any user input utilizing a second 

of said plurality of triggering modes and a second 

plurality of trigger parameters associated with said second of said plurality of triggering modes. 

31. (currently amended) The computer program product according to claim 30, fiaither 

comprising: 

instruction means embodied within said storage means for establishing said first plurality 

of triggCT parameters including a start voltage level, a stop volt^e level, a voltage step, and a 

sweep irate; and 

instruction means embodied within said storage means for said oscilloscope attempting to 

trigger on any of said plurality of undesired waveforms utilizing a current voltage equal to said 

start voltage level and utilizing said sweep rate. 

32. (original) The computer program product according to claim 31, fijrther comprising: 

mstruction means embodied within said storage means for while said oscilloscope is 

attempting to trigger, determining an elapsed time; 

instruction means embodied within said storage means jfor determining if said elapsed 

time is greater than said sweep rate; 

instmction means embodied within said storage means responsive to said elapsed time 

being greater than said sweep rate, for incrementing said current voltage by said 

voltage step; and 
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instruction means embodied witbin said storage means for said osdUoscope attempting to 

trigger on any of said plurality of midesiied waveforms utilizing said cmreirt voltage and said 

sweep rate. 

33. (currently amended) The computer program product according to claim 32, further 

comprising instruction means embodied within said storage means responsive to said current 

voltage being equal to said stop voltage level, for automatically continuing said analyzing said 

input signal utilizing said second of said plurality of triggering modes and said second plurality 

of trigger parameters associated with said second of said plurality of triggering modes. 

34. (original) The computer program product according to claim 33, fimher comprising: 

instruction means embodied within said storage means for prioritizing said plurality of 

trigger modes: and 

instructim means embodied within said storage means for establishing a highest priority 

of said plurality of trigger modes as said first of said plurality of said tiiggering modes. 

35. (original) Th^ computer program product according to claim 34, further comprising 

instruction nieans embodied within said storage means for estabhshing a next highest priority of 

said pluraHty of trigger modes as saidsecondof said pluraUty of said triggering modes. 

36. (original) The computer program product according to claim 35, wherein said plurality of 

triggering modes includes an edge triggering mode. 

37. (original) The computer program product according to claim 36, wherein said pluraUty of 

triggering modes includes a slew triggering mode. 

38. (original) Hie computer program product according to claim 37. wherein said plurality of 

triggering modes includes a runt triggering mode. 

39. (original) The computer program product according to claim 38, wherein said plurality of 

triggerimg modes includes a glitch triggering mode, 
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40. (original) The computer program product according to claim 39, wherein said storage means 

is a random access memory. 

41. (new) An oscilloscope, comprising: 

a plurality of triggering modes; 

means q)ecifyijt]ig a plurality of trigger parameters for each of said plurality of triggering modes; 

and 

means for automatically analyzing an input signal independently from any user input 

sequentially utilizing each of said plurality of triggering modes and said plurality of trigger 

parameters specified for each of said plurality of triggering modes, including; 

means for detemiining if said oscilloscope triggered on one of a plurality of undesired 

waveforms; and 

responsive to a determination that said oscilloscope triggered on one of said plurality of 

imdesired waveforms, means for storing said one of said plurality of undesired waveforms- 

42. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, fiirther comprising means for storing a 

plurality of trigger parameters associated with one of said plurality of triggering modes utilized 

when said oscilloscope triggered on. said one of said plurality of undesired waveforms. 

43. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, wherein said means for automatically 

analyzing further comprises: 

means for analyzi&g said input signal utilizing a first of said plurality of triggering modes 

and a jHxst plurality of trigger parameters associated with said first of said phirality of triggering 

modes; and 

means for automatically continuing said analyzing said input signal independently fix)m 

any user input utilizing a second of said plurality of triggering modes and a second plurality of 

trigger paxameterfi associated wiih said second of said plurality of triggering modes. 
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44. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 43, further comprising: 

means for establishing said first plurality of trigger parameters including a start voltage 

level, a stop voltage level, a voltage step, and a sweep rate; and 

means for said oscilloscope attempting to trigger on any of said plurality of undesired 

waveforais utilizing a current voltage equal to said start voltage level and utilizing said sweep 

rate. 

45. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 44, further comprising: 

means for determining, while said oscilloscope is attempting to trigger, an elapsed time; 

means for determining if said elapsed time is greater than said sweep rate; 

means responsive to said elapsed time being greater than said sweep rate, for 

incrementing said current voltage by said voltage step; and 

means for said oscilloscope attentpting to trigger on any of said plurality of undesired 

waveforms utilizing said current voltage and said sweep rate. 

46. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 45. ftirther comprismg means responsive to said 

current voltage being equal to said stop voltage, for automatically continuing said analyzing said 

input signal utilizing a second of said plurality of triggering modes and said second plurality of 

triggea: parameters associated with said second of said plurality of triggering modes. 

47. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 46, further comprising: 

means for prioritizing said plurality of trigger modes; and 

means for establishing a highest priority of said plurality of trigger modes as a first of 

said plurality of said triggering modes. 

48. (new) TThe oscilloscope according to claim 47, fbrther comprising means for establishing a 

next highest priority of said plurality of trigger modes as said second of said plurality of said 

triggering modes. 

49. (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, wherein said plurality of triggering modes 

includes an edge triggering mode. 
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50, (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, wherein said plurality of triggering modes 

includes a slew triggering mode. 

51, (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, wherein said plmality of triggering modes 

includes a runt triggering mode. 

52, (new) The oscilloscope according to claim 41, wherein said plurality of triggering modes 

includes a glitch triggering mode. 
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